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Background: Increased oxidative stress and stress enzyme 11b hydroxysteriod dehydrogenase-1 (11b
HSD-1) served as the major contributing factors for delayed wound healing in diabetes mellitus (DM).
Piper betel (PB) leaves are reported to possess anti-diabetic, anti-oxidant and anti-microbial properties.
Objective: The objective was to investigate the effectiveness of topical application of PB leaves extract on
oxidative stress and 11b hydroxysteriod dehydrogenase-1 (11b HSD-1) expression in diabetic wounds.
Materials and methods: A total 64 male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly chosen. The experimental
rats received a single intramuscular injection of streptozotocin (45 mg/kg). Four full thickness (6 mm)
wounds were created on the dorsum of each rat. The animals were equally divided (n ¼ 8) into four
groups based on the days of treatment (i.e. days 3 and 7): Control (Ctrl), diabetic untreated (DM-Ctrl),
diabetic treated with 1% silver nitrate cream (DM-SN) and diabetic treated with 50 mg/kg of P. betel
leaves extract (DM-PB). The rats were sacriﬁced on day 3 and 7 of post wound creations.
Results: Following day 7 wound creation, topical application of PB extract showed signiﬁcant increase in
hydroxyproline content, superoxide dismutase (SOD) level and decreased malondialdehyde (MDA) level,
11b-HSD-1 enzyme expression in the diabetic wounds compared to untreated diabetic wounds. The
results were supported by the observations based on histological and ultrastructural features of the
wound tissue applied with PB extract.
Conclusion: PB leaves extract improved the delayed wound healing in diabetes mellitus by decreasing the
oxidative stress markers and 11b HSD-1 expression.
© 2016 Transdisciplinary University, Bangalore and World Ayurveda Foundation. Publishing Services by
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is reported to be one of the most com-
mon non-communicable diseases in the world. There is reported
rise in the trend of the disease both in developed and developing
countries [1]. The global prevalence of DMwas 285 million in 2010,
and it is expected to increase up to 439 million by 2030 [1]. By the
year 2030, DM is expected to be the 7th leading cause of deathary University, Bangalore.
alore and World Ayurveda Found
censes/by-nc-nd/4.0/).worldwide [2]. The disease is characterized by chronic hyper-
glycaemia with metabolic disorder resulting from insulin deﬁ-
ciency, insulin resistance, or even both [3]. Both type 1 and type 2
diabetes mellitus may lead to develop various complications such
as microvascular and macrovascular insults. In addition, it causes
peripheral neuropathy and autonomic dysfunction with increased
risk of foot ulcers, delayed wound healing, and eventually leads to
limb amputation [3]. Amputation in diabetic patients results due to
delayed wound healing and causes much burden on the public
sector health expenses [4].
Skin is one of the most vulnerable tissues to be affected due to
oxidative stress. The oxidative damagemakes the skin vulnerable to
the external environment for the entry of microorganisms,ation. Publishing Services by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the
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wound healing is considered to be one of the most important
complications observed in type 1 diabetes mellitus. Increase in
oxidative stress in type 1 diabetes mellitus results in increased
production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) which contributes to
delayed wound healing. In type 1 diabetes mellitus, there is an
imbalance between oxidant and antioxidant enzymes. Antioxidant
enzyme like superoxide dismutase (SOD) was reported to be
reduced and malondialdehyde (MDA), a marker of lipid peroxida-
tion was also reported to be elevated in type 1 diabetes mellitus
[2,6]. The stress enzyme 11b hydroxysteriod dehydrogenase-1 (11b
HSD-1), involving in the interconversion of cortisone and cortisol, is
also increased in diabetes mellitus. It is reported that this enzyme
showed increased expressions in the liver, adipose tissue, and
central nervous system. It also helped in tissue remodelling of the
skin. Recently, it was documented that increase in this enzymemay
have a negative effect on the proliferation of keratinocytes and ﬁ-
broblasts in cutaneous wound healing process [7]. In addition, the
process of wound healing is improved by angiogenesis and
migration of ﬁbroblasts, mast cells and epithelial cells [8]. Research
studies reported less responsive ﬁbroblasts to growth factors in DM
leading to reduced ﬁbroblast proliferation and poor wound tensile
strength [9,10]. All these facts play important role in improving the
wound healing process.
Over the past few decades, herbal remedies are being studied
due to their potential medicinal effects especially on the healing
wounds [11]. In the present study, we mainly focused on the herb
which had the potential effects of hyperglycaemia, oxidative stress
disorders and wound healing process. It was reported earlier that
Piper betel (PB) leaves possess multiple therapeutic properties such
as anti-diabetic, anti-oxidant and anti-microbial properties [12]. It
belongs to the Piperaceae family and it is commonly found in Asia.
Traditionally, PB can be used to treat cough, bad mouth smell,
ozoena, clears throat, vulnery, asthma and styptic [13]. Phyto-
chemically, the leaves were found to contain alkaloids, ﬂavonoids,
carbohydrate, amino acids, tannins, terpene like bodies and ste-
roidal components [14]. Recently, a group of researchers reported
PB to exhibit wound healing effect on experimental diabetic rats by
increasing the total protein content and wound contraction rate [8].
However, the detailed study related to the oxidative stress markers
was not explored, to date. Hence, the present study aimed to
investigate the ameliorative effect of PB extract as a topical agent in
promoting the wound healing process in a diabetic rat model.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Preparation of P. betel aqueous extract
PB leaves were procured from a local supplier and the whole
plant was identiﬁed by the expert botanist with the voucher No.
39631. Then, PB leaves were dried under the sun light, grounded
and mixed with water (1:1). It was boiled for 1 h and ﬁltered with
Whatmann ﬁlter paper No. 4. The ﬁltrate was sent to Forest
Research Institute Malaysia (FRIM) to yield the freeze-dried pow-
der. The extract was stored in the dark bottles and kept under 4 C.
For the topical treatment, PB leaves powder 50 mg/kg body weight
was dissolved in the 0.9% normal saline to form a paste and was
topically applied to the wounds [8].
2.2. Procurement of experimental animals
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (n ¼ 64) weighing (210e240 g) were
obtained from the local animal resource unit. They were individu-
ally housed in the metabolic cages under experimental conditions
of temperature 22± 2 C, 12 h light/dark cycle. The animals werefed on standard pellet and water ad libitum. The rats underwent an
acclimatization period of one week prior to the experiment. The
experiment was conducted after receiving the ethical approval
from Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (FP/ANAT/2013/SAHEMA/
31JAN./490-FEB-.2013-FEB.-2014).
2.3. Experimental induction of diabetes
Following the acclimatization period, the animals were kept in a
fasting state for 12 h prior to induce streptozotocin (STZ). Baseline
fasting blood glucose level was checked in all groups of rats. STZ
was diluted in 0.9% normal saline. Then, a single intramuscular dose
of STZ 45 mg/kg of body weight was injected in the experimental
groups of rats. Following 72 h after STZ induction, the fasting blood
glucose level (FBG) was checked and the level of 8 mmol/l and
above was considered to be diabetic [8,15]. Rats from the control
group received topical application of 0.9% normal saline, only. This
was done to create similar stress in the animals.
2.4. Wound creation
Following 3 days of STZ induction, the wound creation was
performed in all groups of rats. The animals were anaesthetized
with 60 mg/kg of ketamine and 10 mg/kg of xylazine through
intramuscular route. The hair on the dorsum of the rats was shaved.
Subsequently, the shaved area was sterilized with a 70% alcohol
swab, and four full-thickness excisional wounds of standard size
(6 mm) were created on the dorsum of each rat by using sterile
biopsy punch needle [15]. The progress of wound healing was
evaluated periodically by monitoring the physical behaviour of the
rats, food and water intake and the physical appearance of the
wounds.
2.5. Treatment of inﬂicted wounds
Subsequently, the wounds were treated. The animals were
equally divided (n ¼ 8) into four groups based on the days of
treatment (i.e. days 3 and 7): non-diabetic untreated rats (Ctrl),
diabetic untreated rats (DM-Ctrl), diabetic rats treated with 1%
silver nitrate cream (DM-SN) and diabetic rats treated with 50 mg/
kg of PB leaves extract (DM-PB). The group of rats were considered
untreated as these animals received no topical supplement. Rats
were remained unconscious for 2e3 h during the topical applica-
tion. Rats were sacriﬁced on day 3 and 7 of post wound creation.
2.6. Measurement of body weight
The progressive changes in the body weight of the individual rat
in each group were measured at baseline, day 3 and 7 post wound
creation. In addition, behavioural changes in each group of rats
were observed to ascertain the healing process.
2.7. Weight of the granulation tissue
At the end of the study, i.e., on day 3 and 7 post wounding, the
granulation tissues from each group of rats (n ¼ 8/group) that
formed on the full thickness wounds, was excised and the wet
weight was recorded.
2.8. Estimation of biochemical parameters
2.8.1. Hydroxyproline
On the 7th day post wound creation, the animals from each
group were sacriﬁced using the overdose of diethyl ether inhala-
tion. The wound tissues were collected to determine the
Table 1
Effect of P. betel extract application on body weight (gm)
Group Days following wound creation
0 3 7
Body weights (gm)
Ctrl 228 ± 5.32 219 ± 2.32 231 ± 1.94
DM-Ctrl 236 ± 4.91 212 ± 4.58 201 ± 5.79
DM-SN 232 ± 3.24 218 ± 3.22 226 ± 2.31
DM-PB 230 ± 2.95 216 ± 3.67 223 ± 3.46*y
Values were expressed as mean ± SEM. Signiﬁcant changes * (P < 0.05) observed in
body weight in DM-PB group compared to DM-Ctrl group. y Indicates no signiﬁcant
difference in DM-PB group compared to DM-SN group (P > 0.01).
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weight was recorded. The tissue was oven-dried (70 C) for 12 h
and the weight was noted. They were then hydrolyzed in glass
tubes (5N HCl for 24 h at 120 C). The neutralized hydrolysate
samples (150l) were mixed with 1 ml of 0.01M CuSO4, 1 ml of 2.0N
NaOH and 1 ml of 5% H2O2 was added. The solutionwas thoroughly
mixed and shaken occasionally for 7 min. The tubes were then
incubated at 70 C for 5min. After cooling, 5 ml of 2N H2SO4 and
2.5 ml of 5% p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde was added. The sam-
ples were incubated at 70 C for 20 min, and placed in a water bath
at 20 C. The absorbance was measured spectrophotometrically at
540 nm [16].
2.8.2. Superoxide dismutase (SOD) and malondialdehyde (MDA)
The collected tissues from day 7 of post wound creation were
kept under 20 C freezer. Prior to SOD assay, the tissues were
homogenized in 5 ml of cold 20 mM HEPES buffer and later
centrifuged at s15,000 g for 5 min at 4 C (16). For MDA marker,
the tissues were homogenized on ice in 300 ml of the MDA lysis
buffer and then centrifuged. Themethod of SOD assay was based on
the inhibition of epinephrineeadrenochrome transition by the
enzyme. Then, the lipid peroxidation product, malondialdehyde
(MDA) was determined by thiobarbituric acid (TBA) reaction. The
determination of MDA level was done according to an earlier
method described by Draper and Hadley [17].
2.8.3. 11b hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 1 (11b-HSD-1) expression
For 11b-HSD-1 expression, day 7wound tissues from each group
(n ¼ 2) were collected and embedded in parafﬁn. The tissues were
deparafﬁnized, rehydrate and washed by PBS for endogenous
peroxidase inhibition. Then, it was incubated with diluted peroxi-
dase conjugated goat-anti rabbit IgG. Diamniobenzidinetetrahy-
drochloride (DBA) in PBS supplied with hydrogen peroxide was
used for visualization of the reaction. A total of 6 tissues section
(2 mm per section) were used from each wound. Eventually, it was
counterstained with haematoxylin after immunoreaction [18].
Tissues were then dehydrated and mounted for analysis and stor-
age. The expression of 11b-HSD-1 were observed by the double
blinded fashion.
2.8.4. Light microscopic study
Wound tissues (n ¼ 2) from the wound of the individual rat
were removed immediately after sacriﬁce (i.e. On day 3 and 7 post
wound creation, respectively). The tissues were then ﬁxed in 10%
formaldehyde, underwent a dehydration process through graded
alcohol series (30e100%), cleared in xylene and embedded in
parafﬁn wax (56 C) the tissue-embedding centre (LEICA EG 1160®,
WETZLAR, Germany). Serial sections of 5-mm thickness were cut
using microtome (MICROM HM 340E®, WALLDORF, Germany) and
stained with standard staining like HematoxylineEosin (H&E),
Masson's trichrome (MT) to observe the collagen deposit and
Verhoeff's ven Geison (VvG) staining to observe the elastic ﬁbres.
The histological analysis was carried out at a magniﬁcation of200
for the wound tissue. The images were captured using Pix-elink
colour camera (USA) which was attached to the light microscope
(LEICA DM RXA2®, Germany).
2.8.5. Electron microscopic study
The healed skin tissues (n¼ 2) from each group of rats following
day 7 post wounding were collected according to a previous pro-
tocol [19]. Tissues were sectioned into 1 mm3 size with transverse
section and ﬁxed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde for primary ﬁxation.
Post-ﬁxation was followed in 1% osmium tetroxide for 2 h at 4 C.
Following dehydration in ethanol, embedding was carried out. Ul-
trathin sections were post-stained with 2% aqueous uranyl acetateand lead citrate. Then, the specimens were examined using trans-
mission electron microscope Tecnai G2 model at the voltage of
80 kV (Philips®, Netherlands). All the electron microscopic ﬁndings
were analysed by double-blinded manner. The present study
mainly focused on the descriptive ﬁndings of the morphological
disturbances encountered in diabetic wound tissue.2.8.6. Data analysis
The experimental data were expressed as standard error of
mean (SEM). Statistical analysis was performed by one-way ANOVA
followed by Dunnett's test for multiple comparison. DM-Ctrl group
was deﬁned as a reference group.3. Results
3.1. Body weight
Loss of body weight was observed in all the groups following
post wound creations. Body weight was found to be signiﬁcantly
increased (P < 0.05) on day 7 of post wound creation in DM-PB
group compared to DM-Ctrl group. Moreover, similar effect with
regard to increase in the body weight was found in DM-SN group.
However, day 3 of post wound creation groups did not show any
signiﬁcant increase in the body weight (Table 1).3.2. Weight of granulation tissue
There were signiﬁcant changes (P < 0.05) in the wet weight of
granulation tissue between the untreated diabetic wound and
diabetic wound which received the treatment on various days of
post wound creation (i.e. day 3 and 7). The weight of granulation
tissue for both DM-SN and DM-PB groups was signiﬁcantly
increased (P < 0.05) compared to DM-Ctrl group on day 7 post
wound creation (Table 2).3.3. Hydroxyproline content
Hydroxyproline is amajor component in protein collagen, which
plays a key role in collagen stability. From the present ﬁndings, it
was noted that DM-PB rats showed signiﬁcant increase (P < 0.05) in
the hydroxyproline content on day 7 post wound creation. No
signiﬁcant difference of hydroxyproline level was observed in DM-
PB group compared to DM-SN group (P > 0.01) (Table 3). However,
day 3 wounds of DM-SN and DM-PB groups did not show any sig-
niﬁcant increase in the hydroxyproline content compared to con-
trol group.
Table 2
Effect of P. betel extract application on the wet weight of granulation tissue
Group Days following wound creation
3 7
Wet weight of granulation tissue (mg)
Ctrl 2.86 ± 0.13 3.85 ± 0.13
DM-Ctrl 1.51 ± 0.85 2.04 ± 0.19
DM-SN 2.66 ± 0.56 3.72 ± 0.14
DM-PB 1.98 ± 0.63 3.19 ± 0.15*y
Wet weight of granulation tissues on various days following wound creation. Data
were expressed as mean ± SEM (n ¼ 6) in each group. Ctrl: normal control group;
DM-Ctrl: untreated diabetic group; DM-SN: 1% silver nitrate cream treated diabetic
group; DM-PB: 50 mg/kg of PB extract treated diabetic group. *Statistically signiﬁ-
cant compared to DM-Ctrl group (P < 0.05). y Indicates no signiﬁcant difference in
DM-PB group compared to DM-SN group (P > 0.01).
Table 3
Levels of hydroxyproline, SOD and MDA in wound tissues
Groups Ctrl DM-Ctrl DM-SN DM-PB
Hydroxyproline (mg/mg) 0.0073 ± 0.0013 0.0186 ± 0.0017 0.0087 ± 0.0013 0.0092 ± 0.0016*y
SOD (U/mL) 3.12 ± 0.12 2.15 ± 0.48 4.57 ± 0.36* 6.82 ± 0.75*y
MDA (nmol/mg) 0.08 ± 0.67 0.17 ± 0.58 0.15 ± 0.79 0.11 ± 0.63*y
Each value was expressed as mean ± SEM (n ¼ 6). *P < 0.05, DM-PB group versus DM-Ctrl group; yP > 0.01, DM-PB group versus DM-SN group. SOD: superoxide dismutase
activity; MDA: Malondialdehyde activity.
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tissues
The level of wound tissue SOD on the day 7 was shown in
Table 3. Signiﬁcant difference of SOD level was observed in the
diabetic groups compared to the Ctrl group. The activity of anti-
oxidant enzyme SOD was found to be signiﬁcantly increased
(P < 0.05) in the wound tissues of PB treated diabetic group (DM-
PB). However, the diabetic untreated group (DM-Ctrl) did not show
any increase in the SOD level in wound tissues. Similar ﬁnding was
observed in wound tissues of DM-SN group. A signiﬁcant increase
in SOD level was observed in DM-PB group compared to DM-SN
group (P < 0.01).3.5. Determination of malondialdehyde (MDA) level in wound
tissues
In Table 3, the level of lipid peroxidation (MDA) in wound tissue
following 7th day of wound creation was shown. As the wound
healing proceeded, the lipid peroxidationwas found to be increased
in all the groups. On the day 7, level of MDA was improved in
control and PB treated diabetic group of rats (DM-PB). However, in
diabetic untreated group (DM-Ctrl), the MDA level remained high
due to impaired wound healing. A signiﬁcant difference in MDA
level was observed between DM-PB (P < 0.05) and DM-Ctrl groups.
A signiﬁcant decrease in MDA level was observed in DM-PB group
compared to DM-SN group (P < 0.01).3.6. 11b-HSD-1 enzyme expression in wound tissues
Immunolocalization of 11b-HSD-1 in the wound tissues was
observed primarily in the epidermal epithelial cells (keratinocytes),
ﬁbroblasts and the outer root sheath of hair follicles (Fig. 1). Greater
intensity (brown) staining was observed in the epidermal lining in
the wounded skin of DM-Ctrl and DM-SN groups (Fig. 1b and c)
compared to the Ctrl and DM-PB groups (Fig. 1a and d). Staining of
outer root sheath of hair follicles was seen in all groups. However,the control group did not show any expression of 11b-HSD-1 in
wounded tissues.3.7. Light microscopic study
The present study investigated the histological changes of the
wound tissues of each rat on day 3 and 7 post wound creations.
Under H & E stain, Fig. 2 showed increased blood vessel congestion
with ﬁbroblast inﬁltration in the granulation tissue of DM-PB dia-
betic rats on day 3. The deposition of keratin with increased
epidermal thickening was well noticed in DM-PB group compared
to DM-Ctrl group. However, the morphological ﬁndings of the
wound tissues in DM-PB group revealed no obvious difference with
DM-Ctrl on day 3 (Fig. 2). Interestingly, on day 7 post wound cre-
ation, the invagination of the epidermis with complete re-epithelialization was observed in wound tissues of the DM-PB
group compared to DM-Ctrl group (Fig. 3). Similar ﬁndings were
observed in DM-SN group. Under VvG stain, day 3 wound tissues
did not show any prominent changes (Fig. 4). However, day 7
wound tissues of DM-PB group revealed more ﬁbroblasts and few
macrophages in comparison to DM-Ctrl group (Fig. 5). With MT
staining, day 3 wound tissue in DM-PB group of rats showed the
congestion of blood vessels (Fig. 6). On day 7 wound tissues, the
increased deposition of regularly arranged collagen ﬁbres was
observed in the wound tissues of DM-PB group compared to DM-
Ctrl group. Similar morphological architectures were observed in
wound tissues of DM-SN group. However, there was decreased
deposition of collagenwith irregular arrays of collagen bundles was
noted in DM-Ctrl group (Fig. 7).3.8. Transmission electron microscopic study
3.8.1. Collagen
Under TEM examination, day 7 wound tissue of Ctrl group
showed regularly arranged and intact collagen ﬁbres (Fig. 8a).
However, the arrangement in the collagen ﬁbres was found to be
disturbed in wound tissue of the DM-Ctrl group. The deterioration
and misalignments in the collagen strands which lead to develop
wider cytoplasmic spaces was noted inwound tissue of the DM-Ctrl
group (Fig. 8b). The collagen ﬁbres in thewound tissues were found
to be interrupted in the DM-Ctrl group. An improved subcellular
architecture of collagen ﬁbres was observed in DM-SN group
(Fig. 8c). Similarly, all the ultrastructural changes of wound tissue
were reverted to normal in DM-PB group. The long chain of collagen
ﬁbres with less cytoplasmic spaces were observed in DM-PB group
(Fig. 8d). The ultrastructural ﬁndings showed that the wound
healing process was disturbed in diabetic untreated rats. It was
observed that topical application with PB extract improved the
healing process by repairing the degenerative changes and
restoring the ultrastructural damages in diabetic wound tissue
following day 7 of post topical application.
Fig. 1. Expression of 11b-HSD-1 by immunohistochemistry in wounded skin of diabetic rat model. (a) Ctrl (b) DM-Ctrl (c) DM-SN, (d) DM-PB groups. Inserts: higher magniﬁcation of
epidermal keratinocytes layer. Decreased in expression was observed in the epidermal layer of the wounded skin of DM-PB group (d) compared to DM-Ctrl and DM-SN groups (b,c).
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The ultrastructural ﬁndings of ﬁbroblasts in the wound tissue of
Ctrl group rats showed normal morphological features with regard
to its shape and size (Fig. 9a). However, features of ﬁbroblasts in
wound tissue of DM-Ctrl group revealed invaginations in the
cellular outline of ﬁbroblasts. In addition, the shape of ﬁbroblasts
was deformed with presence of loose cytoplasmic matrix in DM-
Ctrl group (Fig. 9b). It was observed that ﬁbroblasts in the wound
tissue obtained from DM-SN group showed similar features with
the Ctrl group (Fig. 9c). The wound tissue from DM-PB group was
also found to possess the invaginations in the ﬁbroblasts. However,
these invaginations were found to be less in DM-PB group
compared to DM-Ctrl group. The shape of the ﬁbroblasts also
reverted to normal in DM-PB group (Fig. 9d). On day 7 post topical
application PB extract showed the promising effect on diabetic
wound tissue under electron microscope.
4. Discussion
PB is enriched with anti-diabetic, anti-oxidant and anti-
microbial properties [8,12,13]. Delayed wound healing is one ofthe common complications that diabetic patients are severely fac-
ing till date. Topical application with PB extract showed positive
impact on diabetic wounds. It was reported that wounds trigger a
hypermetabolic and net catabolic state that may lead toweight loss
[16]. This was observed in day 3 of post wound creation that all the
groups of rats experienced decrease in body weight (Table 1).
However, with optimal wound care, body weight was gradually
restored on day 7 post wound creation following topical PB treat-
ment. The similar effect was also observed on day 7 wound tissues
of DM-SN rats. Similarly, an increase in the wet weight of granu-
lation tissue was noted in DM-PB group (Table 2) compared to DM-
Ctrl group. This may be due to the potent active compounds present
in the extract which act as a free radical scavenger in oxidative
stress disorder. It was reported that the active compounds, ﬂavo-
noids, present in PB leaves have a potential effect towards cuta-
neous wound healing [20].
Hydroxyproline being a major component of protein collagen is
often used as an indicator for collagen turnover [21]. It is synthe-
sized during the proliferative phase of the healing process and the
strength of the healing wound is determined by the presence of
collagen deposition. Therefore, signiﬁcantly increased
Fig. 2. Histomicrograph showing day 3 wound tissues under H&E staining. (a) Ctrl (b) DM-Ctrl (c) DM-SN (d) DM-PB groups. arrows ¼ congestion,200 magniﬁcation.
Fig. 3. Histomicrograph showing day 7 wound tissues under H&E staining. (a) Ctrl (b) DM-Ctrl (c) DM-SN (d) DM-PB groups. arrows ¼ collagen bundle, 200 magniﬁcation.
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of DM-PB group showed an increase in collagen synthesis and
improved the healing process compared with DM-Ctrl group. The
ﬁnding in DM-PB group was compared with DM-SN group. Therewas a signiﬁcant difference in hydroxyproline content between the
DM-PB and DM-Ctrl (Table 3).
Increased oxidative stress results in delayed wound healing
which can be reversed by balancing the antioxidant system [22]. In
Fig. 4. Histomicrograph showing day 3 wound tissues under VVG staining. (a) Ctrl (b) DM-Ctrl (c) DM-SN (d) DM-PB groups, 200 magniﬁcation.
Fig. 5. Histomicrograph showing day 7 wound tissues under VVG staining. (a) Ctrl (b) DM-Ctrl (c) DM-SN (d) DM-PB groups. Black arrows ¼ ﬁbroblasts, 200 magniﬁcation.
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cantly increased in DM-PB group compared to DM-Ctrl (P < 0.05)
and DM-SN groups (P < 0.01) in day 7 diabetic wound tissues
(Table 3). This can be explained by the antioxidant activity of
phenols present in PB extract [23]. Furthermore, the tissue MDA
level of day 7 diabetic wounds was signiﬁcantly increased in DM-Ctrl rats (Table 3). It reﬂects the increase in production of ROS or
decrease in antioxidant defence mechanisms or both. Topical
application of PB extract signiﬁcantly (P < 0.05) decreased the level
of MDA in day 7 diabetic wounds of DM-PB rats compared to DM-
Ctrl and DM-SN groups conﬁrming the role of PB as an effective
antioxidant agent. It is due to the presence of ﬂavonoids and
Fig. 6. Histomicrograph showing day 3 wound tissues under MT staining. (a) Ctrl (b) DM-Ctrl (c) DM-SN (d) DM-PB groups. Black arrows ¼ collagen deposits, 200 magniﬁcation.
Fig. 7. Histomicrograph showing day 7 wound tissues under MT staining. (a) Ctrl (b) DM-Ctrl (c) DM-SN (d) DM-PB groups. Black arrows ¼ collagen deposits, 200 magniﬁcation.
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betel leaf extract which provides antioxidant activity and inhibits
the lipid peroxidation process, effectively [24e26].
In addition, 11b-HSD-1 enzyme modulates the ﬁbroblasts and
keratinocyte proliferation in the skin [27,28]. However, increase in
expression of 11b-HSD-1 inhibits the wound healing process byaltering the process of cellular proliferation. Increased 11b-HSD-1
expression was observed in normal wound tissues in an experi-
mental study [25]. Our present ﬁnding was synchronized with
previous study in which the increase (brown) staining of 11b-HSD-
1 was found in the epidermal lining of day 7 wound tissues of all
groups of rats. However, in the diabetic untreated group (DM-Ctrl),
Fig. 8. Photomicrograph showing organization of collagen in day 7 wound tissues. (a) Ctrl (b) DM-Ctrl (c) DM-SN (d) DM-PB groups. Yellow arrows ¼ disruption in collagen
arrangement, Transmission electron micrograph, 20,500 magniﬁcation.
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staining in the epidermal lining which was shown with high in-
tensity of the staining (Fig. 1b). It might be due to the presence of
oxidative stress enzyme which is most likely to be superimposed
with DM and cutaneous wound creation [22]. Surprisingly, in the
diabetic treated PB extract group (DM-PB), the expression was
found to be decreased by showing a decreased intensity of the
staining in the epidermal lining. PB served as an antioxidant agent
resulted in decreased 11b-HSD-1 expression (Fig. 1d). A modern
treatment with 1% silver nitrate cream provides an effective
mechanism in promoting wound healing. However, some of the
active antioxidant compounds are lacking in this type of agent. This
fact is supported by showing the decreased 11b-HSD-1 expression
inwound tissues of the diabetic group treated with 1% silver nitrate
cream (Fig. 1c). The remaining expression of 11b-HSD-1 in wound
tissue found in DM-PB was due to the gradual effect of PB extract.
Both the antioxidant and antidiabetic properties of PB leaves
attributed to enhance tissue repair in diabetic wounds. Thus, the
expression of 11b-HSD-1 was signiﬁcantly reduced.
The results of light microscopic study revealed that there was
re-epithelialization of the wound tissues, increase in keratin
deposition, increase in ﬁbroblasts and macrophages and regular
arrangement of collagen bundles found in the DM-PB group
compared to the DM-Ctrl group. However, these ﬁndings were
more pronounced in day 7 post wound creation. Previously, it was
mentioned that the improper controlled DM promote free radical
production, which contributes to the widespread damage of the
vessel walls [15]. Diabetic untreated rats showed less congestion of
blood, a reduced amount of deposition of ﬁbroblast and macro-
phages on day 7 post wound creation under VvG staining. The
analysis of MT stained section shown the irregular arrangement of
collagen bundles in the same group. It was reported that ﬁbroblasts
are responsible for synthesizing the collagen in skin injury. Less
ﬁbroblast cells indicate the alteration in cellular integrity and
extracellular environment [29].
It is noteworthy to mention that the potency of restoring the
histological integrity of diabetic wound tissue treated with PBextract showed compatibility with 1% silver nitrate cream group
(DM-SN group). Increase in angiogenesis was observed in H&E-
stained (Figs. 2 and 3), deposition of new ﬁbroblasts and macro-
phages were observed under VvG-stained (Figs. 4 and 5) and reg-
ular arrangement of collagen bundles was highlighted with MT-
stained wound tissue sections (Figs. 6 and 7). It may be suggested
that PB can repair the wound tissue in hyperglycaemic state.
Several researches were conducted on PB leaves with regards to its
antioxidant and antidiabetic properties [26,27,30]. Phytochemical
constituents present in PB leaves have free radical scavenging ac-
tivity and increase the anti-oxidant activity. Furthermore, the
ﬂavonoid compounds present in PB leaves possess antimicrobial
property which promotes the wound repair process by accelerating
the healing process and increasing the wound tissue re-
epithelialization [31].
In order to conﬁrm the ﬁndings achieved from light microscope,
the transmission electron microscopic analysis of wound tissues
was performed. On day 7 post wound tissues, the interruption of
collagen ﬁbres with wider cytoplasmic spaces were observed in the
wound tissue of DM-Ctrl group (Fig. 8b). The ultrastructural fea-
tures of ﬁbroblasts with loss of normal contour and deformation in
the shape were identiﬁed in untreated diabetic wounds (Fig. 9b). It
can be explained that in the uncontrolled glycaemic state, there is
the distorted cellular outline due to poor nutrition into the cell.
However, the basic ultrastructural features of the collagen ﬁbres
(Fig. 8d) and ﬁbroblasts (Fig. 9d) were observed prominently in PB
treated diabetic wounds. Previous study highlighted the interrup-
tion in the collagen ﬁbres and deformed ﬁbroblast inwound tissues
of diabetic rats [30]. Our study showed that treatment with PB
extract repaired ultrastructural damages of diabetic wounds.
In the present study, we studied the gradual onset of the wound
healing, especially on day 3 and 7. However, the less pronounced
effect in day 3 wound tissues with PB treatment might be probably
due to the shorter treatment duration. The speciﬁc time period is
mandatory for proper healing of the wounds. It can also be agreed
upon that the herbal extract showed their potential effect gradually
compared to the synthetic ones [32]. Following the positive
Fig. 9. Photomicrograph showing features of ﬁbroblasts in day 7 wound tissues. (a) Ctrl (b) DM-Ctrl (c) DM-SN (d) DM-PB groups. Yellow arrows ¼ invaginations, Transmission
electron micrograph, 8200 magniﬁcation.
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enhanced the wound healing process on day 7 post wound crea-
tion. We admit to have few limitations in the study; we did not aim
to observe the changes in the DM-SN group as silver nitrate cream
is already in commercial use. Hence, no comparison with regard to
statistical ﬁndings were done. It was expected that present ﬁndings
will draw the attention of the future researchers in determining the
details actions of PB towards diabetic wounds by measuring the
maximum tensile strength, indentation stiffness and orientation of
collagen ﬁbres with recently developed technology such as optical
coherence tomography (OCT) [33].5. Conclusion
PB leaves increased hydroxyproline content in the diabetic
wound tissue. This enhanced wound healing process is most
probably due to the increase in SOD level, decrease in MDA level
and decrease in 11b-HSD-1 expressions in the wound tissues of
experimentally-induced diabetic rat. The results were supported by
the evidence from light and electron studies of diabetic wound
tissues applied with PB extract. The data from the present study
might be beneﬁcial in understanding the delayed wound healingprocess in type 1 diabetes mellitus and designing future novel
therapeutic agents. Further studies are needed to corroborate such
facts.
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